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repairs and refurni-diini- the White
THE HATCHING MACHINE.

house. $13,000 is for nn, mutches nnd

the stable. The white house all tohl Political Dnf rmati ntimely ttrtutndera hi to MBnagemeat
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

cost the country in connection with the f Inrntiator.
Study yortr incubator.
Acquaint yourself with All Its parts.

president considerably over $12.1,000

year,'

caotiltgo. Apples ami onions us a treat
are excellent. They act as a nic
tone up the liver.' Alfalfa eutup ami
fed to poultry as green food will be u

great addition to the bill of fre In the
future.

Th Hark.
Pucks require soft food, and yet they

need grit A box of It and one of
crushed oyster shells placed Wforo
them all the time will greatly aid In

maintaining henlth.Farui Journal.

Itend the manufacturer'! directions
for sotting It up.

Sot It up carefully and according toPublished Daily by
TEL J. S, DELLINGER COMPANY, EDITORIAL SALAD.

Instructions,

Announcement oreiiiulliliitcs fur ottloo Will it. piihllnlieil In tlicMe'olumiil roaww
ft ile rule air men of all m t lv.

REGISTRATION
"

Iter Utratlmi hook opened hy Comity t'letkn, Tuemlny, January 2, lunS- -

KrulHtminm tHNikcliMi(1 for I'rlinury ftlwiiini, April lo, ft i. in. ,

Jti'ltUtmllon IhhiIci oixnimt nncr U'liimrv vlwllou, April
KcKtKlrutlun uooka cliweit fur m ueiiil rleellun, Muy , a p. 111.

Never try to run nu Incubator In a
tirafty place nor near a stove uor where

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the suit shines upou It.Married women are great in their
Set fortile. cifjw only. Waste no effort DIRECT FRIMARY ELECTIONopinions. They will have a feeling of v 1

lity for the bachelor, and uothiuy butBy mail, per year 17.00

Bv mail, ner month .(0
UHn those that are doubtful.

Leant how to trim and clean a lamp.contempt for the old maid. RKiORT OF THE CONDITION Or Tlltf.
Bv carrier. rer month .05 Keep the lamps full nnd the wick and

Ii ' I T 1 in 1tube clean.
Avoid smoke.Secretary Bonaparte wants the

County !ttrk kIv notice of Primary ICIwtlon not Inter than March i, .
m1 itiiy for llllmr im'IUIoiix for pluclna imiiii'nou Imllot fur lulu, (oonuiMMkitml and

district iittiwn, March HO.

Urn I day for ulliitf prtllloim for County ottlcmn, April 4,

DATE OF PRIMARY ELECTION, APRIL 10, 190O.

CiuivumIiik voles of primary elections fur ntntn otltlour Muy 9,

GENERAL' ELECTION

IjuiI duv for fllliur iwrlinnutra nf luiiiliiiitlcin fur stiitd nftlum liv aninlil v uf hIiwIjim

FlfS mm mSee that the citks are clean and dryWEEKLY ASTORIAN. United States to build the bijjst
battleship in the world. Isn't thU de before settlng.thetn.

By mail, per year, in advance. ,1.00 Balance all eggs, large end up, a fewsire 01 the secretary s likely to cause
more troubb for the British and Ger

At Antoria, in the State of Oregon, aman taxpayer!

hours iK'fore placing them in the tray.
Do not overllll the tray.
Turn every egg the third day.
Cool the eggs every morning.

Knlered as second-clan- s mutter June
M, 1906, at the poatoffloe at Astoria. Ore the close of busiiie, April 6th, 1006.

April IU. . '
jit (lay for tiling tiomluntliiK petitions lor statu onlciM, My 4,

IjikI iiuy for nUns rcrtlrtrwten of uoiuluullous for uoiuiiy oRteer by assitinbly. 01
electors, May 4.

UiKtday fur Mlna nominating petitions foe county ofdres, May Iff,

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4

RESOURCES. ,gon, uuoor we acioi cougrwis ui jimvu ,

lata. Almost anybody would et sick and Be sure your hands are clean when Loans and Discount $358,101.88
tired of the same thina to eat the Overdraft, secured am. un- -handling eggs.

seeurod 4,63771whole year round. The horse does, too. BE SURE AND REGISTER
U-- 8. Bonds to secure cteeula. kVary hU ration' by civing him a nice

Test all eggs by the seventh day.
Test again by the eleventh day.
Test again by the fifteenth day. tiou 12,5MO0 Cwarm mush, not too thine;, once in a

while. It will help to keep his CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTSHonda, securities, etc 74,580.00If the air space Is too large, supply
Other real estate owned .tOQO.OOmoisture; If too small, put a saucer ofbowels regular; and taste good, too. Due from National banks Ldry lime in the room and run withouto (not reserve sgeats) .... Ik004.7flmoisture a day or two.CT"Orrters for the delivering of Thi Mors

ins utoriam to eithw reeldsnc or place of
ha mad bv postal card or uue irom state Uankt and 'During a series of revival service in Do not expect to learn all about the Hankers 70.832.03

ject to the approval of Republican
voters at tha primaries.

A. If. CRAWFORD,
Southern Minnesota, the fanners' tele air cell the first hatch. You will learn uue irom approved reservethat later.phones were put to good use. Connec

sgp'it 170.012.04

through tele --hone. Any Irregularity in de-

livery should be immediately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county "and
the City of Astoria.

Do not disturb the eggs after the 1 hecks and other caah Items 740.41tions were made with a big megaphone
receiver near the pulpit and the services evening of the eighteenth day. Notes of other National

rOR GOVERNOR.

Republicans of Oregon are hereby
Informed that I am a candidal for the
nomination of Governor at tha prim
ariei to be held April 20th

JAMES WITHYCOMBH.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myself a candi

Have a regular hour for Incubator I'anks 20,00
work.

could be heard for miles around by all
who had telephonic connection. Nickles and cents 392.50

lo not tinker too much with the rcg Lawful money reserve In bank
olator before placing the eggs In the VII!

C.rls, beware of mannish ways. In egg chamber.-Unit- ed States Bulletin. Specie $111,000.00

Legal tender notes 20.00 111.020.00 date for the oflice of Secretary of State,terest yourself in a man's doings by all

means; but not too much. Retain your !. M a .a m,m

Kcucmpuon tuna wtin u. n. and ask the support of all Republi

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O WEATHER. ' O

o o
O Western Oregon and Washing-- O

O ton Fair. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

onerriilnn IVrc-hvs- .

There Is no advantage in placing Treasurer (5 per cent circunatural womanlv wavs and modesty. cans. F. T. WillGIITMAN.lation 1 450.00while showing what a good chum you perches one above another, etalr fash-

ion, In the hypotenuse of a triangle.an bo to the man who interests you. If they be thus arranged the distances

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undersigned announces himself as

a Republican candidate for renomlna-Ho- n

for Stat Printer, subject to th
decision of the Republican voters at th
primary election, April 20,

Now serving first term. Tb am

courtesy that lias been accorded to State
officers generally, that of a renomina-

ting would be greatly appreciated,
J. It WHITNEY,

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldate for renotnloatlon for th office

of Superintendent of Iubllo Instruc-

tion, and solicit the support of all R

publicans at the primaries, April 20th.

J. II. ACKERMAN.

By so doing, you are sure to win his
'Total $823,052,87

LIABILITIES.love ami affection, for it is such a wom-

an that men like best of all.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a a can-

didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket at the primary nominating sloe-tio- n.

EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

Capital stock paid in ....1 60,000 00

of the perches from each other must
be measured ou the base of tie triuu-gle- ,

from the fact that the droppings
fall perpendicularly. They should be
far enough apart to avoid soiling the

Surplus fund ... 00.000.00

THE MUCKER IN POLITICS.

President Roosevelt has raised a

warning that may well be heeded by

Undivided profits, less eLwn- -

sen and taxes paid 19 .300.33
plumage. If there Is no economy of National Bank note: out
space iu this arrangement there la nothe man in polities as an aspirant for standing 12,500 00
argument for It.

Individual deposits subject
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

Tha undersigned hereby announces
Fowls will Jump from the lowest to check $542,916.35

Demand certificates of deperch to the next and so on to the
highest and then quarrel. They all himself a a candidate for re election

" This idea that the wearing of wings,
breasts and other feather ornaments on

women's millinery necessitates the
'wholesale slaughter of birds is all

bosh," said a New York manufacturer.
"Our feathers all come from poultry
dressed for table use. We take bales

of feathers, sort them, dye them, brush
them, curl them, and work them up in-

to whatever is wanted, and not a bird's
life is sacrificed."

posit 13S.2fll.19 to the office of Attornsy-Genera- l, subwant the highest place. It Is prefera Certified checks . . 75.00 081,252.54ble to have the perches placed on a lev
el platform to catch the droppings. It Total $923,052.87
may be just high enough to be handy
In cleaning atuf the perches about one
foot above it. All perches should be 1State of Oregon, County of Clatsopit

I, S. S. Gordon cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the Easter Cardsabove statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

movable, so as to facilitate the applica-
tion of ksroseue when necessary to
every part Perches should be at
least two inches wide and rest firmly
In a slot or mortise. Fowls will cling
to one edge of a wide perch, and the

8. 8. GORDON,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m?
width will give opportunity tcTest thoi this 9th day of April, 1900.

weight on the shanks. A very narrow Postals and
Novelties

perch makes It necessary to bear the
weight on the breastbone, mainly In

one spot, and thus it becomes bent to

V. BOELLINO,
Notary Public.

Correct Attests
O. C. FLA V EL,
w. f. McGregor,
J. WESLEY LADD,

Directors.

one side. This deformity Is caused in

many Instances by roosting on the

Now andREPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
in. All Prices

Designs.Astona National Bank

at Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at

nomination to oflice in Oregon. The

weight of the warning and its value

will be peculiarly applicable when the

official returns are in from the prim-

aries. Then the man who shall not

have received the nomination must be

chary of falling into the place of the

"Mucker", the man who unjustly and

inconsiderately accuses others of having
done things, and said things and

brought things to pass, of which

they are entirely guiltless. The

"Mucker" is in a class all by him-

self and is therefore the more conspic-

uous, and the shabbiness of his cult and

his work is accentuated by the fact that
his class is small and amenable to just
such outbreaks of bad taste and equal-

ly bad faith. There, is but one accept-

ed ratio at which the loyal, honest par-

tisan is taken in the political world,

and the disappointed aspirant mu--

meet that impost squarely, or make all

men supremely glad he was NOT nomi-

nated.
0

ASTORIA IS BUSY.

The fishing season has precipitated an
access of business in the city that is

very gratifying after the innocuity of
the winter months, and which promises
a generous largess of earnings and pro-

fit. As a consequence Astoria is busy;
too busy to grumble, too busy to

wrangle, but not too busy to realize all

that is coining to her. She will keep
the "weather eye-- " on the new people
and new projects and new resources

that are to be hers in the immediately
new future and adapt herself and her
industries to the promising increment.

Every dog and man and place has its
own peculiar day and Astoria's day is

yet to come, and every citizen must be

on the qui vive for its dawning. It's
coming, and the first faint rays of its

lighting are now perceptible. When the
sunburst shall be upon us, let it find

Astoria wideawake and receptive.

the close of litiMiiess, April 0 1900.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $207,300.01
Overdrafts, seeurod ami unse-

cured 7,1123.51

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

The reason women are more unhappy
than mvn is because they persist in

making mountains out of mole hills,
while the men are content to let the
world pass by. There would be more

.contentment among the sex if they'd
pass over some of the small worries of

Jife and pay more attention to the small

details of dress. Why be troubled be-

cause Mrs. S has a -- tunning new

hat which you cannot afford? Put new-brai-

on the bottom of your skirt and

forget it."
0 - .

Gov. Hoch, of Kansas tells a story
that always strikes the right .pot with
the fanners. One time a merchant put

tip a blackboard in his store and asked
the to write their names on

jt and opposite tell what they were do-

ing for humanity. A lawyer wrote, "I
plead for all." A doctor wrote, " I pre-

scribe for all." A preacher wrote, " I

pray for all." An old farmer walked

up, wrote his name, scratched his head

awhile and then wrote. " I pay for all."

0

JohJn H. Dorris, one of the wealthiest
and most successful farmers of Saline

county, 111., just retired, who owns a

large farm northwest of this city, does

not allow a bird of any kind to be killed

on hi-- j land hawks, crows and black-

birds not excepted. He has set aside

a number' of acres which he allows to

prow up in underbrush, in which all

kinds of birds, especially quail, find a

home throughout the winter, and in the
summer the place is alive with them.

Mr. Dorris claims that hawks do very
little damage in comparison with the

good they do in killing field "lice and

rats. E.

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 12.500.00

chimb of a barrel or on the small
limbs of trees. Feather,

1

Food That Makea Eug:
Milk albumen, which Is a byproduct

of the milk sugar factories, was om-pare- d

with fresh meat and meat scraps
at the Utah station, with the results
greatly favoring the meat. As the al-

bumen Is very rich In protein, Jt ap-

pears that the trouble Is owing to Its
lack of fat, the fatty material in the
meat helping to Increase egg produc-
tion. It has been found that lean meat
produces better results fed with corn
than with wheat, indicating that the

fatty material must be obtained some-
how and that when It Is lacking In the
meat It can be obtained from a grain
"which contains oil, like corn. Pens at
the Utah station having the most fat
produced most eggs. The same gen-
eral results were produced in two suc-

cessive years. Hens fed fresh moat
scraps or bone gave a considerably
better egg yield than those having meat
meal. The results tend to suggest that
the Importance of fat In food lias been
neglected and that much of the good ef-

fect of meat Is due to the fat which It
contains rather than the protein or
lean portion.

Premiums on U. S. Bonds . . 000.00
Bond Securities, etfc 34,540.10
Bunking house, furniture and

fixtures
Other reul estate owned

4,000.00
4.37500 First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Due from National Banks

(not reserve agentit)
Due from State Banks and

9,713.63

4,108.92 i:.STAilLISIIi:i 18M0.Banki'i-- s

Due from approved reserve
atrents 241,071.06

Checks and other cash items . 1,43,3.23
Notes of other National

Banks 1,085.00 Capital and Surplus $100,000Fractional paper
'

currency,
nickles, and cents 200.49

Lawful .money reserve in bank
viz:

Specie $48,102.00
50,379.00Legal-tende- r notes . 2,277.00

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of

625.00

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY 8IIERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Fresh Air For Urns.
When a .poultry house "sweats,"

when dampness condenses on the w alls
and forms as frost or drips down upon
the occupants it Is a sut-- sign that the
house Is not aired often enough or that
you have overrated the capacity of the
building and have too many fowls In it.
You can keep more birds with safety Jn
a well aired building than in one that
Is kept tightly closed. For this reason,
from a standpoint of economy of house
room If for no other reason, the neces-

sity of thorough airing of the poultry
buildings should appeal to every one.
A plentiful supply of fresh air Is

necessary to health. A dump, 111 venti-
lated building menus disease, debility
and often that scourge, contagious ca-

tarrh, familiarly known as roup.

433 Commercial Street PhoneMain 121

Total $040,671.01
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000100
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 36,009.35

National Bank Notes Out-

standing 10,900.00

Individual deposits subject
to check $290,184.95

Demand certificates of de-

posit 34,592.34
Time certificates of

deposit 208,948.97 533.702.20
That AH Important Bath Room

You have often heard people remark "If I were
Total $640,671.61

ever to build", I would plan

The most lovable girls in the world

are those with a sunny disposition. A

few people like the quiet, thoughtful
girl; others like the girl who is perpetu-

ally vicarious and bubbling over with

spirits. !tit every one likes the girl
with the chc rfiil, sunny disposition.
Girls of this character are never ex-

travagantly boisterous or dismally
quiet; they have a plea-n- nt smile for

every one. They never seem troubled
or worried, their voice is low and musi-

cal and their smile be they pretty or
not is always sweet. The only trouble
that the sunny-temper- girl has is the
outcome of her popularity. Every one
wants to talk to her, and be in her
company. Young men are attracted to
her without effort on her part, for her
character shows itself so plainly in her
actions that young men are so delighted
at the chceriness and sympathy 'of her
nature that they are drawn to hep at
once. For every reason, then, the girl
with the sunny disposition, who smiles

away the troubles of life, is a favorite.
And, what is more, old people are just
as charmed by her as are those of her
own age.

COST OF THE WHITE HOUSE.

Many people believe that the $.50,000

a year which the president gets as

salary is the sum total of his official

income. It is a mi-tak- e.

This is how he is paid: 130,064 is
given him in addition to his salary of
$50,000 to pay' the salaries of his subor-

dinates and clerks. His private secre-

tary is paid $3250, hs assistant private
secretary $2250, his stenographer $1800.

five messengers (each) $1200, a steward
$1800, two doorkeepers (each) $1200,

four other clerks at good salaries, rang-

ing from $1500 to $2500; one telegraph
operator, two ushers $1200 and $1400; a

.night usher, $1200; a watchman, $000,
and a man who takes care of the fires,
who receives $8P4 a year.

In addition to this there is given him
$8000 for incidental expenses, such as
stationery, carpets and the care of the
presidential stables. And under anoth-

er heading there is given him nearly
$40,000 more. Of this $12,500 is for

Care of lireciMiiR Turkeys,
When feeding turkeys for nanrket the

breeding stock for ' next year's crop
should not he allowed to feed with the
rest of the flock, as the breeders do not
need to be fat Just good, thrifty birds
that will pick "up most of their living
until cold weather sets in. After that
part of thejr ration should be roots and

I
my bath room first and would not put

11 my money Into the parlor with all
Its finery." That U good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room Is the nost

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bstn room and will gladly quote' you
pr?cef on "Stattdatiir Ware, the test
woe n:ost sanitary fixtures made.

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
ss:

I, J. E. Iliggins, cashier of the above-aame- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
J. E. IIIOGINS.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of April, 1900.

.CEORGE C. FULTON,

Notary Public,
Correct--Attes- t:

GEO. II. GEORGE,
GEO. W. WARREN.
A. SCHERNACKAU,

Directors.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Ut Dig J for unnatural

in 1 to t l)-- flincharf'i.iiinammutioni,
OuamttMl IS Irritation or

001 to nrleturt. of MiicoUM infnibrHDes.
Pnmto Coatwlo. PftiitlHKK. nnrl not ftstriD

ITHEtVANSUHCMICALUO. gent or poionoua. J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.s CIHCINNTI,0.f??l SoW by Brogglsta,
fc 5k u. 8. A. ST or ssnt In pluln wrnpper
"4i'to3ts IdAf'A lir sspriws. own!:!, V"
"SV. &tSnH l " 3 liitlii 42.76.iV Circular sout ou reuues


